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After beating McMinnville, the semi-champio- ns of the
: district, for the honor of representing district No. 8 in the

I , first round of the play, Thursday afternoon.
The Newberg team, because of its victory over the strong

; McMinnville, had been eounted on to make a brave showing
for the runner-u- p if not for the final championship. But the
dope didn't work, a bit; for Astoria, a more or less unknown

' and unconsidered entrant, won the game, 27 to 21.

It bas been reported In advance well as actually giving the lead to
the other team.

The players were:
Astoria Westergren, Kiminki.

forwards; Luoto (captain) An-

derson, guards; Diamond, center.
iNewberg Carson. Melson, for

ARLETA JUNIORSwards: Carlisle, center: Maim
the case to the eKntucky court ot
appeals. The lower conrt Mid
they made of it & nuisance, tat
once unsanitary and unsightly.ROGER HORNS BY IS HIGHEST

PAID PLAYER IN BIG CIRCLE

der has taken away from it
"Cheapside" a public square in
the center of the business district,
where farmers and traders for
miles around gathered in numbers
on the second Monday in each
month to swap horses and to trade
anything from harness to homes.

For the first time in more than
100 years, they are not permitted

An01
vardlng, Cronln, guards.

Scoring Astoria: Westergren,
6; Klminkl, 4; Diamond. 2; Luo-t-o.

2; Anderson, 13. Newberg:
Melson, 4; Carlisle 2; Carson, H.

Players Numbered
Tha two teams at first appear

Y. M. C. A. Beavers Lead
Portland Five up to Last

Minutes

that Newberg- - liad one bright,
particular star, who eounted for

i about two ordinary men. He did,
all right; his name Is Carson, not

.
I K:t, but Clayton, playing forward,

lie shot all the fouls, he made
' practically all the scores for his
: team. There were 15 points to
i bts credit when the game elosed.
lie was easily the Individual star
tot 1he game.

J
f Afttot'tan filar

4i Anderson, of Astoria, made 13

points, including throe field goals
and" seven free throws. He made

r seven out of 10 tries, the best
record In a game ever made on
Salem floor for so many tries

t 1ieh center made one field goal.
. There was little chance to choose

between them. Newberg usually
tipped the ball and Astoria got

"

It. :

. Some clever leading of the bail
In long. throws, was, done. by the

- Actorla players. No college game
. played here this year has been
better In that particular, Astoria
started, the scoring, but at the end
of the .first half Newbeyg was

President Harding, bas nomin-
ated Frank E. Scobey of ; Texas
to be director of the mint. Sco-

bey served with Harding In the
Ohio senate, when he was clerk
of that body and the president
was senator from the Marion dis-

trict. But ;'Ed" Scobey waa al-

ways a good Judge of the mint
the sort they served in the tall,
stem glasses on the bar at the
Nell house; Columbua. Ex.

to meet In the historic old square,
of late years within-th- e sight of
the town clock in the court house
tower, but have been shunted to
another and less desirable street.

The farmers say, however, they
will not submit tamely to what
they regard as an invasion of their
rights and Indicate they will carry

Shotgun shells took a recent tum-

ble, of about 5 per cent, the first
of the year. They have shown
no disposition to go yt lower at
this time.

B. L. Deaton. r?presenting the
United Statrs Cartridge company,
who was a Salom visitor Thursday,
tells of some interesting devel-
opments in loading standard
shells. It has been found possi-

ble to give the old 30-3- 0 cartridge,
for 30 years a standard load, a
velocity increase of 150 feet per
second, making it now 2125 teet
velocity at the muzzle; it increas-
es 4.he striking energy by 200
pounds, and makes it approach
ths 30-4- 0 Krag army load. The
30-3- 0 still uses the old 170 grain
bullet, while the 30-4- 0 uses a
220-gra- !n ball. This speeding up
of an old stand-b- y load, that is
used by more rifles today than
anything else on the market, puts
it fairly into the modern army ri-

fle class. Th-- ? velocity is given
by a superior, progressive burn

ed in their regular school colors,
which chanced to be the same
purple. In order to distinguish
the two teams, the Newberg play-
ers .ave up their colors, with the
players' numbers thereon, and
played in white Jerseys.

The games lor today are:
3 p. m.. Joseph vs. Eugene.
4 p. m., North Bend vs. Pendle-

ton.
. 7:30 p. m., Ttcdlands vs. Ash-

land.
' 8:30 p. m., Salem vs. Astoria.

The two Femi-fina- ls will be
played Saturday afternoon, at 2

and 3 o'clock, between the win

Reserve District No. 12Charter No. 3405
REPORT OF CONDITION OF TIIK v iV

CAPITAL. NATIONAL BANK;
'

At Salem, in the State of Oregon, at the close of business on March
10th, 1922. .

RESOURCES
1.- - a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, ao j

ceptances of other banks, and foreign bills of. '' N

exchange or drafts sold with indorsement of thta v

The Portland Arleta Juniors
received the surprise of their
lives at the Y.M.C.A. yesterday
afternoon when they played the
Beavers and beat them by the low
score of 24 to . 25. It was the
hardest fought and scrappiest
game ever played on the local
floor.

Erickson and Scott were easily
the stars for the Beavers, each
one making six points. Russel
Lehman was the close .second and
made three baskets from the foul
line. The Beavers were out-
weighed and outreached but led
up to the last two minutes when
the Arletas weight and height
conquered the day.

Slade and Clock were the stars
for the Arletas and are exception-
ally fast. The Y Beavers are feel-
ing much eleated as last week
they received a good drubbing at
Portland by the same team; score
58 to 8.

The game was very clean and
well handled by Bill Coosser as

bank 13a4.1iQ.13.
Total loans 4 1

ing powder that gives almost no
increase in breech pressure, so
that the more powerful new load
is absolutely safe in the older

(arms, models 1892. 1893 and
t 1894, Winchester and Marlin ri

366,130.13
Z7.60

ners of these series. The itnai
champ:onahip Is set for Saturday
night.

'

v Crowd i Large
A gratifying crowd, including

many business men of Salem, was
in attendance, at the first game,
and the sale of season tickets Is
understood to be progressing sat-
isfactorily. At only $1.50 for the
eight games, fans buy a lot for a

2. Overdrafts, secured, NONE; unsecured $27.60..
4. U. S. Government hecuritles owned:
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ahead 12, to 10. The game as a
whole was not especially fast.

' Newberg easily excelled In Ion?
' passes. The Aetorlans dribbled

far more, and got the better of
the exchange in styles.,,

Gallery Cleared
'

. An earnest spectator up in the
gallery, about the east goal, lean-
ed out to bat one high throw
that was coming his way. The ref-
ers, stopped the game, and clear-
ed both galleries at the goals, so
there will ba no further interfer-
ence. Ralph Coloinan 0." A, C ,
was the referee, j He will take

, the whole series, as It Is now plan.
''.Bed.;' ' '' '

.". " ."'.
" V .

'

Newberg played a good game,
but the loss of so many points on
fouls had a disquieting effect as

a Deposited to secure circulation (U.
S. bonds par" value) $100,000.00

b All other United States government
securities 303,388.68
Total

5. Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc..
6. Banking house, $28,279.47; furniture and

fixtures J4, 374. 32

little moner. The proceeds ot

fles.
One more netable improvement

In shotgun ammunition ha3 just
been put on the market. It is a
thin copper pr.mer in place of tha
heavier brass primer that had
been in voguf: The fulminate
in the primer had bean so strong

403.388.S8
ZOS.2M.70

32.6SS.69
3.211.28

51.914.26

the ticket sales, and the sale of
programs, go towards defraying
the cost ot UWUneeW W

LEWIS CHWES
Real estate owned other than banking house
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve bank . . ,j . .
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks

7.
8.

10.
13.

a corrosive for cop'per, that the j

brass case had been used. It was 69.082.81
Checks on other banks m tne same cur.--" - .;

3,098.11or town as reporting bank

CHAMPION DEMPSEV
Total of items 10 and 13 $72,180.95

Checks on banks located outside of city or town of
reporting bank and other cash items.........

14.
k B.956.01

Redemption fund with IT. S. Treasurer and due from'11
5.000.00U. S. Treasurer

referee. Timekeeper, Lemon.
The lineup was as follows:
Beavers Dau, captain; for-

wards, Lehman and Scott: Gi-
lchrist and Lehman, center; Erick-
son and Scott, right guards:
Hutchinson and Hassler, left
guards.

Arletas SJade, Glock, Scallon.
Harkins, Kelley.

The squad was In charge of
Ralph Brooks, physical director.
Arleta club.

World Heavyweight Grap- - Total ..,.$1,148,757.25
LIABILITIES ,:; v:.;v;.pler Avers Wrestling is

.
Superior to Boxing

125.000.00
25,000.00

17. Capital stock paid in
18. Surplus fund

sun ana neay, and guns with a
mainspring at all weakened might
have many nrsfires. But by
lacquering the insida of the thin
copper cap or primer case, it has
been found possible to use this
sensitive detonator with entire
safety agains: the corrosive fal-m'naf- 'e,

and shell-buye- rs can now
have the sure-fir- e shel's to order.

In general, the ceaseless search
of the chemists for a non-corrosi- ve

fulminate has been quite suc-
cessful, so that the buyers of the
latest shells, for shotgun or rifle
or pistol, will get ammunition
that will not destroy the barrels
as did the fir3t of the smokeless
powders. Th3 cartridge compan-
ies are still making practically all
of the old rifle and pistol car-
tridges, but they have discontin-
ued as "regular", dozens' of the
shotgun loads, bo that the ammu-
nition trade is much simplified
since last year.

An interesting little trade story

NASHVILLE. Tenn., March 16 8.889.95
97,900.00

2,659.37

Rogers Hornsby, leading batsman of the National League,
wha has been holding out, has signed his contract with the
Cardinals. Terms of the contract were not made public, Tout

it is understood that the salary is between $20,000 and $25,-00- 0,

probable $22,500, with a clause inserted increasing it if
the club finishes first, second or third in the league race.
Hornsby has been demanding $25,000 and the club recently
offered $17,000. The contract, it was' said, makes Hornsby
the highest paid player in the league.

19. Undivided profits $12,124.62
c Less current expenses, interest and

taxes paid 4.034.67
20. Circulating notes outstanding
22. Amount due to national banks
23. Amount due to State banks, bankers, and trust com

panies In the United States and foreign countries
(other than included in item 22)

Basing his action on his belief Newsies Win Indoor Ball
Game by 12 to 15 Scorethat wrestling is superior to box

ing aa a means of self-defens- e,

Ed (Stranelerl Lewis, world's
champion wrestler, today thai

4.676.12
2.947.90
7,077.20

24.
25.

The Newsie3 indoor baseball
team defeated the Cadets team at
the Y.M.C.A. last night. The
score was 12 to 15.

lenged Jack Dempsey, heavy
weight boxer, for a mixed match

The challenger made public

Certified checks outstanding
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding

Total of items 22. 23, 24 and 25 $17,360.59
Demand deposits "(other than bank deposits) subject

to Rrherve (deposits payable within 30 days):
Individual deposits subject, to check
Certificates of deposit due In less than 30 days

(other than tor money borrowed)
State, county, or other municipal deposits secured

through an announcement ot Bil
328,034.59

10,646.46

Lexington Public Square
Is Closed to Kentuckians

dPENTIEfl VERY SICK IN
HIS PHYSICIANS DECLARE

ly Sandow, his manager, that he
had deposited f 5,000 with a local
sporting editor as a guarantee to

26.
27.

28.
meet Dempsey "anywhere in the by pledge ot assets of this bank 278404.54's related by Mr. Deaton. ComUnited States at a date that may

Dividends unpaid 268.00plaint came fn that one of the fa 30.
31.mous repeating shotguns of the

be selected later." Upon bearing
that Oampsey's manager bad said
he would agree to such & match,

LEXINGTON. Ky.. March 7.
"Court Day," a century old insti-
tution in Kentucky, has suffered a
painful jolt here. The circuit
court through an abatement or- -

; The .;
; Pronounced

Characteristic

country was giving serious trouble
money to keep the won away all over the country, with all butLewis inv.teri him to send hie
from his door for many years.5,000 as,a guarantee. one make of shell. Kicks came in

by the hundreds and the trade be- -Mcd'cal men trace Carp?ntier"s

Other demand deposits . 69.00
Total of demand deposits (oth-
er than 'banl deposits") sub--
Ject to reserve, items 26, 27,
28. 30 and 31 .8617,722.59

Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 30
days, or subject to 30 days or more notice, and
postal savings) :

Certificates of deposit (other than for money bor-
rowed) ; 14.229.32

FIGHTER SALUTES EDUCATORSandow also Indicated his con
?an to get the willies over thefidence in the outcome ot the pro ill health to defeats he suffered

at the hands of Hilly Papke andposed match by offering to wag
Frank Klaus, when he was only 32.$5,000 personally that Lewis

situation. F.nally Mr. Deaton
and the sal representative of a
rival company, bought shells from
all the companies and took them

18, but sa'd it was aggravated bywould defeat Dempsey before J

qualified referee within 20 mon th3 punishment he received mof the new Spring Styles
is ease :

34. Other time deposits 212.819.78

PARIS. March 15. (By the
Associated Press) Georges Car- -

pentler, the world's light heavy-

weight champion pugilist may

never fight aga'n. This was the
opinion expressed by medical men
in close touch with Carpentier a
he left today for La Gnerche. his
country home where he purposes
to recuperate for a few weshs
and then go into training for a
bout with Ted "Kid" Lewis, at
Olympla, Lon lon, in May. t

"The boy dees not realize tn
shape ho's in," said one doctor

the fight with Dempsey. out for trial. They found thatutes. ' 35. Postal savings deposits 1,004.95
Total of time deposits subjectwhereas the gun was supposed toSoma doubt was expressed in

local sport circles tonight, as to handle a 2 -- inch shell, it would
really take a she!i 2 of an inch 36whether any atete would permit a
n length, and only one companym xed match of boxing and wrest

to reserve, items 32, 34 and 35 $228,054.05
Vnited HtateH deposit (other than postal savings),

including War Loan deposit account and deposits
of United States disbursing officers 3,830.07

Bills payable (including all obligations representing '

money borrowed other than rediscounts 25,000.00

Easy in Fit
Easy in Price

Here
ling to be held. Minis

I IH DOWN
39was making them that length

and they fitted the gun. With

State Boxing Laws Give
proper munitions, the gun tunc-t'one- d

perfectly. But it took a
cooperative test of the ordinary

Totalwho examin?d him. "His great
sou rage and utmost confidence in .$1,148,757.25

Sport More Popularity himself is responsible for hi bitter rivals, to put the whole
trade wise to the reason.Improvement Observed in

plucky attitude, but he is a very
sick man "

Keth Much Kedaceil$35 mm m a .

State of Oregon, county of Marion, ss:
I. Jos. H. Albert, cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemn-

ly swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. JOS. H. ALBERT, Cashier.

CORRECT Attest: E. M. Croisan, B,; Miles. Paul B.
Wallace. Directors. .

Quality of Cartridges Go-

ing 'on MarketThe actual we'ght of
after th recent operation he

NEW YORK,, March 16. Cox-
ing has greatly increased in popu-
larity throughout the state under
the new state athletic . laws, said
a Joint report of th a state athletic
and the license committee, made
public tonight.

Excess receipts, over expenses.

underwent was given as 1 e
1922.

buoscnoea ana sworn to before me this 16th day of March,.
PAUL V. JOHNSON, Notary Public. 5

My commission expires Jan. 6th. 192$.

buys a suit made to your
individual measure." that
in MATERIALS, TAIL- -

pounds but tlose fr'ends say 'he
was below 130 pounds. RiTlemen will be deeply inter

IPh'.llipe Rom. promoter of th" ested in the news Just received oOe2icioizsfderived from taxes and license mm.CORING and STYLE is a
j gilt edge investment, for

Ledoux-Criq- ui fight here, who
an Intimate friend of Carpentl?r,

that ammun'.t on prices are com
ing down. Tn fact they have alfees amounted to 1200,087.62.

The commission declared that said to the Associated Press to ready come down an average of
day: , s bout 10 per cent. Some items

me young man who real
izes that "his appear-
ance is a part of his cap-- .
Hal." . . ,

of common use have dropped even
sham or collusive contests were no
longer perpetrated on tba public
and that since the enactment of
the law "there has not been a sin

"It wonld be cruelty to mitch
Georges In his present condition
against Dempsey. but God forbid

moro than 1 0 per cent. Others TINS IN LOAVEShave been reduced little or not at
that he should be deated by all. but the general tendency t"Li)ver 200 new spring pat
Lewis." downward.

gle serious accident in the state."
Tho safety feature was attributed
to the commission's rigorous phys-
ical examination of-- contestants.

"The --contests have been entire- -

Tak'ng th 22 long rife, ine terr b;e poundine re.-viv-?-

from Dempsey In the fight smokeless, probably the biggest
seller in the world in times ot

j ly free from brutality," the report
'ast summer caused Mrs. Carpen-
tier, who saw the motion pictures
of thp battle, to request her hus

peace. It has tome down from 50
cents to 45 cents, retail. Thecontinues. LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

EatabllAked 18C8 a

terns from which to
choose.1-- '

; (Union label in all suits)

Scotch
VOOLEII MILLS

426 Stats Street

Lesmok sxme calibre, is down
from 45 cents to 40, or a littleBASKETBALL
more than 11 per cent. The 30

band to lDrsake the squared cir-
cle. It 's unlarstood she has em-
phatically renewed this request
during his present illness, v -

.

Frenchman H Money
' Contrary to. printed reports

SALT LAKE CITY Utah, March
1 6 . C reely " hlg n . school i Colo t
3 4 ; Weston high school ( Idaho )

30 rifle cartridge, perhaps: the
most widely known and used Ng
game load, that sold In Portland

Gcnerml BanUnx Brxsincxj: . Fred R. (KM) Wedge of Benson, Arix, former prise fighter andlumberjack, who has Just been admitted to Harvard University at theage ot 40, la here seen paying bis respects before the statue of John
Harvard on the university ground at Cambridge, Mass, In the circle

that Income taxes had taken away a year ago for $1,85 for a box of
Missoula high (Mont.) 36; Le- -' all of Carpenter's aTailable cash. 20, now retails at $1.50 a box In Offic Horm from 10 a.' in, to t p, rxhlSh.(Utah) 40. it Is said he. et!Il has sufficient Heasfiajia nsaofl tagsSalem, and $1.65 In Portland


